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* * * ~ * * * * * * * * ,*'* * .A: *.*",*.•* . *. ,** ** ,* *,*.. *.__*-,-~ ~'- * * * * * * * * 
OUR MAY MEETING WILL BESA'TURDA¥-~MAY 16':A~WI~ttm'M) RESTAURANT 11511 
NORTH DALE':lo1ABRY 'AT.' 11 ::ro~.M •• AS:-'JSUAL<EAC}r PERSON WILL ORDER FROMJi'HE 
MENU AND BE RESPONSIBT..E FOR PAYING FOR'THEIR OWN MEAL PLUS THE USUAL 15% 
GRATUITY. 

AT' THIS MEETING WE v-llT.,..LPRESENT bUR.,iAN ENFORCEMENT AWARD TO· AN ' 
,.~OUTSTANDING PERSON IN OUR C(lMf1!J.Nf1Y.d~FICER FRED ARNOLD, WHO RESqqED3 
'FROM FIRE, IS THIS YEARS' ,RECIPIENT OF THIS AWA1?th LETS HA VE A BIG SHOWING 

FOR THLS MEETING TO SHOW OURAPi?R~.CrA"TIONF6R N(J'!;ONLYTHE INDIVIDUAL, BUT 
TO ALL THOSE INVOL VED IN LAW, ENHORCEt1EN:r., 1:'/:::::: . ' " '.. , ," 
~ ~ * '" '" '" '" * >I: :/: * '" * :;c :It:t :.-T '" * * :*,*~*

'. ... , to'.*.. .'" ~ '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" :I< ","'", '" 
• _0 <',;.. 

.'!~~~rd· of Governors mee'ting'will b~:'~htirSdaY~~l 7th at the Peninsular' 
11.ibrary at He'hderson & Neptune froin, 5:00P.M. 'tot):OO P.M•• Remind you that. 

, .'. ,. all members are welcome to attend thes~. meetinq$;-and help with the plans 
,'.' . for future programs & meetirlg~i . . ':.' ".. -' '. . , 

" ...... ,- .,.' ".. ". ' 

===========================~====~~~~==~===================~=~======= 
OOPS 

REINS~rATEMENT 
'.. 

, .','\.~" ". 
WE REPORTED THAT TO BE REINSTATED A PAST MEMBER MUST PAY ALL BACK DUES 
TO BE REINSTATED. THIS IS NOT. TRUE. A PAST MEMBER TO BE REINSTATED NEED 
ONLY TO FILL OUT A REINSTATEMEtIT REQUEST AND PAY HIS CURRENT DUES TO BE·' 
REINSTATED. PERi-iAPS THIS ~ILLENCOURAGE SOME OF, THOSE WHO MAY HAVE BEEN' 
MEMBERS IN THE PAST TO BECOME ACTIVE AGAIN IN THE SAR MOVEMENT. 

=-~=~==~=~~=~=~~==~==~====~=======~~=~======~==========~~======~===~=. 
.', 3 . \" M' .. 

Eagle Scout Mark Gibson, winner of our Eagle Scout Award last year, has won' 
the American Legion Award and they feel that will win .their National. As I 
recall we also felt that ~Ma.rk "'JaS the best contestant that,we had ever had. 
As a L"esult of MCi.!"K.ls·'EssaY~leihas"become interes.ted in 'his gen~alogy and, 
has 'asked for papers thait'pe":may.jointhe· Son's of the AmerfcanRevolution. ' 
~e.isinde~ci a. young ma,n'r",h,:ll' we', can all/be proud to haye as a member of 
..h~s organ~zat~on. .',' " . ,J ',' , . 

. '. ,~,... ,.' '... ',.' ....: .:' ",,: :'-:':',' 
* * * * * * * * * ** "*

,', 

'* *.:* '* ':it ** *. *.* :4< *':4< .,j,-*,'.*,.*, :f:"*'* * * * * 
,Ro·rc AWARDS , ' 

At our Mav meeting AwardsCha:'l::t'martiJames Smith, will report on the ROTC 
awardsgiyen for both ~ol1egeievel aridriigh's~hoollevel. .

. . .. 
" . ...... .:: .". 

* '" * * i * * * * * ~ ~. :.~ *.* ~ :'~ ~ _* *"* * ~. *'* * ~ *:.* * * .'* * *"" * 

H-A"':-P-P"~·:";:?JB~:r:,~R-T.~:H:-D"""A~Y 
'.' 

. ..'. 
~ Elwin r~!.~·asl"~~;T ,;May l~~~;~i ' 
Leo TysoJl,/J.r. May. 15., 
Scott Hasl:m';' , Ma:y30 
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~~~ Officeta~llow~ cries; J 
",,"""till:;! (.f; .a- .... ir~..,·~· 
.., Clo Clo . . ~ ·t :-~I~' ;~~ t. ) Ii r ~>' ~, i , ~. rescues. 3 from fire J 

4'.:/,1:' .j' By BRIAN EDWARDS.~ gasps 'of air and went bflck 10," 
... .... n .:i;·ri . i; .. Tribune Sta" Writer said Arnold, 23. He tollowed the2= "~ 

. ~~~ .•.. . '. ' , cries \0 the Infant's crib, /ll'lIbbed~ ~i! 
<::::. ~':l:I 1"01·'". ·,·t· TAMPA .:.... Following the him a)1d his unconscious 4·year.'f' ~qr :f;f ·.nt·. sound of an: Infant'lt"crles and old brother who was lying on the 
<::::. qr.., 

i'.1 [i.. groping .ihoU&!l: dense black Ooor nearby and bolted for the 
~ Ci ...•,. smoke, anott-<llatY police ottlce~ window..... - , pulled'· an un-' ,~.'; The mother and I·month-old~ _;l' con's cJ 0 u s' ~.: AIel! ~rt were admitted.to Ta~go 7'; woman .and " ,_ pa General Hospital s:Jtferlng 

her. two' chU·:.· from smoke Inhalation, They were 
dren fr'om a .,;' both listed In fair condllt·)n early... rh.' - ~:.~

-","<;: 

"r 
llurnlng West', today.. , 
.Tampt' house Fou~'year-old Jesus Gon and 
t h u r s ct a t Jose Alvarado, Burgos' &-year-old 

...~.~. 

\ ,". ~f moml/l8oc....· nephew, who leaped from the, b~ 
;~. .,. 4,'.\

.~" •• f' .. , . '. . . , room window before Arnold went
~" : 

"I WllS liS': ' Inside. were treated and released 
.:~ . tening .te" tile, " '. to relatives, said }(jjren tlarke,
 

baby crying':,· let hospltafspokeswoman.
 
and tryirig to ' Amo., . "I JUst wanl to thank tim for'
 --';'." '''''. . . feel my waY around,:' said Tampa saving 'my life," Burgos said tDa, } .. 

.:! p~:ice ,ottlcer Fred A~nold, who telephone Intervlew from th~ hoa

.:..
 was hols[ed lhougb a bedroom;, pltaf. ':He mll9t bea good persoD 

window. Hil .crawledt\!. the bed:, .[0 do th~1 tor someone." 
. ~ ui·'t:.. -' " where 22.y~ar-old AIUi' Burgos lay" Flrellgh[ers arrived at the 

01 f\) 01 -' and. carried her. to the waiting blaze at 2717E. Main SI, at ,0:17 TrlbuM Ilho~p/I by SKIP O'ROURKI!'r 
" 

.,3 -'3'  L. aflnSor:'bystanders: •. . , '. . ." .bae Alvarado, 9, I. treated by fir.fight....
'? 'kneltdown,'t~k a couple of • ';".; see OFFICER, Pale'1 '@ -'m f\) I· 

Ii''t., I)lt{.i&aped through a window to safe,.
<:1 2 """ 

(I) m 
'-'! . .. ' i Infant's face bllickened by ill,"-nu, • Frolll I'age '1 

smoke, Brocbe said. ,rrt 
}~,. , ~ l'~'C~f\) • i· .... · Burgos lost all her possessions ~a,m. and; bad It extinguished about:Jl>al :-··ff·' the blaze and didn't have any I~45 miQli,~ later. Investigators said

:,,;.:(I)~1 ance, said her sIsler·ln·law, EsteU4ThursdBy' evening that they had not 
PrIeto. ';~CDO det~nnlne4 the cause of the blaze,

OleO) PrIeto established a special tunf,which destroyed the Interior of the

:'.\ .w'< :;Uui house. . - The Ana Burgos and Children ~..~. 
j
,w 2ui I BurgOli'sald Thursday nlgbt that count - at the Manufactured,0) .~ ~. : she also'dldn't know what started Bank branch at 4144 N. ArmeD!t 

I 
o 

the fire. She was asleep until the(D Ave., where she wora 
4-year-old 'awoke her as the room Arnold. .a graduate of Tampa" 

·'·:i: ; filled wlth'smoke. She remembered Jefferson Hlgb SChool who bas bet6
I trying to let him to jump out a win· on the force for 2~ years, said hetel 

dow lifter, she broke It with a pic

* 
been trained at the Tampa PolIQj 

ture frame, but he wouldn't go with· Academy to handle emergency st_ ·e 
ations. '4 

'.""'. 
out her. ' , 

Last year, he was wrttlnl a re
, didn't te~ember anythlnl until at· 

, AI, tha,t .. point, she passed out and 
port at a burglarj vlctlm's hOIll!

"e, . ter she w'ai; .outslde the house. TrtlluM map when he and PIttman, a member ot 
:~ F", a pollee Ellplorer group at the ltm~)) \\\\l Meanwhile, Arnold was washing spotted smoke from a house acro$t.

his car at·a friend's house down the window to escape. Roche and PItt· . the street. They searched tI1rOu8(iJ} I if block wlien he smelled and saw the man hoisted Arnold Into the house 
the rooms but found them vacant. Ii

smoke rtslnl Into the moralng sky. to search out the crying baby. HeJ i1\I On Thursday, their response waslowered Burgos to them, then." Arnold and Ronald PlttmaD just as Immedlate.·~brought the baby - who had bysprinted down the block and heard\\
I 

'\ \ \ ~ "I wasn't really concerned abouV'. 1 \ .t. then become quiet - to the windowthe cry of children III the. buralnl my safety at the time," mold said.'. \\1\ .<;;;.\ and handed him to neighbor Mer·house. They joined Armando Roche, "Just In getting 101here and gell1o(cedes Broche.ill ! l rana local ball bondsman, who them out. I just did what I had to,11 i .l" II." across the street from tis aunt's She patted the limp baby on the do." . 
house and broke a porch window. back until he began to cough. With· Sta" writer J.D. CAIIa..a, eOIt': 

Alvarado leaped through the In seconds, tears streamed down the trlbuted to thil repol1.." )-~U'ft'.~ 
. I 
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